The blood vessels of the cat girdle placenta. Observations on corrosion casts, scanning electron microscopical and histological studies. I. Maternal vasculature.
The microvascular architecture of cat uteri from the 22nd to the 62nd day of pregnancy was investigated on corrosion casts by means of scanning electron microscopy. These findings, concerning the endometrial labyrinthine zone, were compared with those on corresponding semithin histological sections. Each area in the zonary girdle of feline placenta is supplied by a centrally located stem-artery. Such a stem-artery displays branching vessels, which partly anastomose with other areas, and originates from the superficial arterial network of the uterus. It straightly crosses the myometrial and labyrinthine layers and branches several times, forming a funnel-shaped system on the fetal side of the labyrinth. Arterioles ramifying from this system enter the septal capillary network of the labyrinthine zone which is composed of single lamellae with progressively complex shapes during pregnancy. This network is oriented in feto-maternal direction. Venules, originating at the end of an area, converge from the lamellae to stem-veins. These veins link the labyrinth and deep endometrial layers with a venous plexus in the myometrium, which, finally, joins the superficial network of uterine veins.